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The Kfpiililic-n- put) id the United

States linn ihtucw iels I lie miiu
liutlou of Jitnics (Sillmpic lll.iine .i .1

ciiihcmIoii in the Amttitrtii etilimciit
tit Aineriran politic., lll.iine l not an
"riverine AmrfliJii. in the iciim' f

inciiioirtt), lint Hi "cife to vty th.it
tlteic lno i tliurouglil) rcpifscntntne
Amcriun on llicionilncnt I'lieiour
.itfc, the lirtiim, tlir enterprise, the urit
tlul have iii.itle the )tiiiu',c.t of the
f,re.il n.illcm. the peer of the tiltlest
arc typified. eanu.u.itcl n.i exalted
in "Walnr of Maine

It was not in be expected ii.tt lll.iine
could enter the pirsent ranvrts anil
silence all opposition It has hern
triumph for his populous .1 populir
ity that has ln.cn grcissinj; for turnly
years anil has never suffered n set
liljtk. tti.it he won his nomination on
the fourth lullot, in the f.uc of the
most tmconipromisini; opposition I he
re nomination of President Arthur was

supported h niuih of the power of the
administration Hamuli, no admin
itration in the t'nitcd States is likely
ever to lc "solid" .ir.iiii Reform in
the 1 nil service has Kiven all ulrice
holders a legal right to assert their

'I he "hic.nl and butter
brigade" no longer Otncs to a .salute at
the craik ol the part) whip. Vet Mr.
Arthur was not head of the most gigan
tic (Militltal machine in the world for

nothing He wielded an enormous
patronage and undoubtedly played the
game for all it was worth I'edcral
patronage was the chief opponent to
the nomination of lll.iine. The prin
cip.il remaining opposition came Irom
a most unexpected quarter A knot

of Republican New Yorkers head what
is self styled the "Independent Re-

publican Party," whit U is a party
within a party, a wheel within a wheel.
Its nrincinal leaders arc men whose
sincerity no Amcriian has a right to
question Horace lute. h U (.oil
kin. Gcorcc William Curtis, arc men
who have stood in the front rank of
recent reform whenever and wherever
it lias been fouuht. Hut, thouith we

annot deny their sincerity, wc may
question their consistency and their
reasonableness. They have tried James
G. Hlame by .1 false standard. They
have attempted to fit him to the meas-

ure ef a man w hose public career had
been merely negative goodness. They
might as well have tried to measure
across Niagara with a skipping rope.
Kor twenty years James G. Hiaine has
been a leader of men. He has inipres
sed iiis individuality upon the whole
American people. His career lias been
one of inccssent work, continuous pol
itical activity and wc use the word
political in that broad sense which
makes it include statesmanship. As

high above the atmosphere of the ward
political) as is Diamond Head above
the sands of Waikiki, Hiaine has never
committed the unpardonable folly of
dwarfing his intellect to the statesman-hi-

of the closet. Mr. Blaine's sales-
manship may not always have
been what certain of his critics term
"practical" but 11 lias always been
broad, sympathetic, and progressive.

A deal of mud has been thrown at
Mr. Maine during the past eight weeks
If wc expected to influence voters we

should state the charges andrepc.it their
refutation. An elaborate and, as we
think, an unanswerable defense of Mr.
Hiaine appeared in a recent number of
the New York Tribune. It was written
by William Walter Phelps, a New- - Jer-
sey coimressman. a reformer not less
conspicuously upright than are any of
the gentlemen who have attacked Mr.
Hiaine. In a sentence, the charges
imnlv that Mr Hiaine has corruptly
grown rich through afliliation with rail-toa- d

lobbies. Mr. Phelps lias very
clearly shown that criticism upon the
action of Mr. Hlame might be applied
just as cogently to like action on the
part of the other congressmen of

reputation. It is their
comparative lack of prominence which
secures them iminumity from just such
an attack as has disgraced the recent
warfare upon the reputation of James
G. Blaine.

Dut we Americans who are most
privileged to participate in the national
Mruggle for progressive good govern-

ment, who are out of the immediate
fight and whose patriotism must etTer- -

crsce in talk or remain close bottled, w e

distant Americans have one compelling
reason to rejoice in the nomination and
probable election of Hiaine. And that
reason is that James G. Hlame is the
only conspicuous American alive to-

day who has a definite foreign policy.
' We all know that policy Its central

idea U the extension of United States
commerce by fostering reciprocal rela
tions between the great republic and
contiguous or tributary states, its an-

imating principle is the Monroe Doc-erin- e.

It is true that Mi. Hlaine's
brief tenure of office, closed before his
foreign policy, particularly .is it related
to South America, might lairly be tes-

ted. His enemies have made consider-
able spoit of the "guano,11 policy of Mr.
'Ulaine. It has been jeeringly .said
that his attitude towards Chili, during
the recent war between that country
and Peru, might have resulted in a war
w herebv Chilian ironclads could have
laid every Pacific Coast town of the
United States under contribution. That
ik scry true. Yet no one believes Chili
would have done so; and Hlaine's
jwlicjf was so essentially right that lie
would undoubtedly have had the moral
support of Germany and Kngland if
war had really threatened. If Chili
did not recoenhe that the success of
Hlaine's policy would have meant the
better prosperity of all South America,
then her statesmen were selfishly blind
to their country' best interests- - as
statesmen not so distant occasionally
ire. Hut we of Hawaii have perhaps
the best reasons for gratitude to James
G. Blaine. It is not exaggeration to say
thatnooitcDiandidniorcthanhctosecute
the reciprocity treaty perhaps no
other American has done more to per
uctuatc it All Americans In Hawaii
Lave reason to be glad that James
G. Blaine is "more than likely" to be the

, nest president of the United States,
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In the nutter of imniiRniiuii,
must t.ikr logni.uifc of two

important particulars, sit, a proper
rcg.iid for the inilusiri.il interest of the
tutton, .mil for the permanent growth
of a desirable imputation I he former
may lie mote urgent but the tatter Is

more essentlal.to the gencrnl prosperity
'I he latter should never be overlooked
even In the stress of a labor emergent y

The interests of the sugar industry
must not be subserved, and those of
soilcty he ignored Whit soriety in

inndr to suffer by the Importation of n
largely preponderant male laboring
class, the sugar and all othrr Industries
will eventually suffer in the item of
labor supply I or a small laboring
il.issisn virions class, who are ills
posed to take advantage of the cm
plover of labor whenever opportunity
offers mid being iiucni umbered by
family tares they are 111 .1 position to
"hull the labor mnrkct to ousiilcrnblu
purpose The thousands of f hiiiameu
now in the land without visible incuts
of support give point to this slate
nient. Were cult of these Chinamen
heads of l.itiulirs, the mouths to be fed
.mil the bodies to be rloihed would be
lettainly trebled and quadrupled In-

dolent c would not do then, and the
man would he in the market from sheer
necessity to sell his labor for what he
tould get lfpolltic.il si ientc Icai lies
anything it is thai whatever operates
.iitamst souetv, visits us loursc like
wise on every productive industry. I he
(inclusion is then that every plantation

Minnas well.is every well wishcrolsociety
is deeply loutertieil in the immigrx
lion of (ntinlics anil not 01 iniliviiiu.us
'I he plantation man m particular, un-

less he is of the class of men who will

not plant tices because he may" not cat
of them, must welcome family inimlgn
lion, because it affords him more and
1 hcaper labor, occasions less turbulent c,
and arries 111 itscll the prophecy of a
Mc'.ulv iciiilorcemcnt of the labor
market. It is not to tic supposed, ot
course, that all the children of imported
laborers will take their piicnts places
on the plantations, but quite .1 number
will, and those who do not will so oc-

cupy other brandies of employment as
to drive other 1 lasses baik to tlir plant
ations Ami it is true, that, ol the
Portuguese in particular, where they
arc well situated and contented they
will stav with their children about
them as in their own land. And of
those who become small farmers, some
members ol the family will also seek
employment 011 the plantations to eke
out the revenue derivcil Irom their land.
Such laboi would serve the planter
unite as well and yet answer the inter
ests of society better than the present
plantation system. It would be possi-
ble in some localities for the planter to
dispense with much of the present
expensive outlay in field management
bx contractincfor eunc ciops t either than
laboi, the families near a certain land
t ontracting as a paity to plant, cultivate,
cut the irop, and get it to the mill, for
a fair percentage of the value of the
crop IMS is essentially tnc system
operated by Mr. Hart at Kohala only
that he employes native tamilies living
in the neighborhood. In the near
future, the family is to prove the con
server ol the sugar industry 01 tnc
kingdom, because of its economy,
its lack of friction, its essential justice,
and its social benefits. Hut how shall
we attract family immigration? A free
passage will bring an individual into a
country, because lie knows he can
everywhere take care of himself. Hut

it is not so favorable an inducement to
families. A prospect of a home in a
congenial clime, where the sou is
favorable to agriculture, where there
are schools, and impartial law adminis-
tration, and social privileges, and
rcliL'ious freedom, a house held in
fee simple, --such would prove an in
duccment when a mere tree passage
to a given land would hardly avail any-
thing. And then it would be putting
the premium just where it is needed,
on a willingness to enter a land to e

.1 permanent producer. A land
bounty has always proved the strongest
inducement to immigrants. I he mere
fact that land can be obtained so easily
in the Western territories has sent a
mighty tide of immigration from over-
crowded Europe into the United States.
Lent be known in the western Isles,
and in Japan, and elsewhere, that their
is land here, with a productive soil, and
in a genial climate, where every mans
richt is protected by the law of the
land, and where schools and churches
have wide open doors, and that every
man who comes here with a family
will tie granted land in lee simple,con
ditioual on certain necessary require
incuts as to his residence in the country
and his service as a plantation laborer
for a term of years, and who does not
believe that a more healthy influx of
immigrants would be the result?

Hut where shall the government
obtain the land necessary to carry out
the provisions of such a homestead law?
l.ava estates and wooded tracts and
mountain slope-- , will hardly meet the
requirements. The land should be
of real value for agricultural purposes,
well watered, and available. Why not
take the Crown IjiuIs? To what better
purK)se would those lands be employed
than in securing an agricultural popula-
tion, whose industry would add mil-

lions of dollars to the value of our
export trade, and quicken every form
of island trade and business ? Surely
the king whose motto is "the increase
of the people" would be found heartily
seconding any effort that promises the
substantial enrichment of his kingdom.
It would be a very welcome earnest of
the kings real interest in the advance
nient of Hawaii were he to initiate,
either directly or through the cabinet,
measures that would lead to such a

disposition of at least a por-

tion of the Crown

Was it a clever sarcasm, or an Ha
waiian's idea of politeness, that led
the member from Ijhaitu, when
the report of the minister of the inter
ior was read in regard to the disgraee- -

lui state 01 anairs m wauu jau, iu man
the minister for ttie promptness with
which he had acted upon the request
of the Legislature for an investigation,
and the skill with he had avoided
giving unnecessary publicity to the
shameful Irregularities that investigation
ad disclosed?

In the teort of the finance commit-
tee, which apiiears in the supplement,
is one iuivortjiit misprint. In the
third line of the last ragragh of Mr
J. O. Carter's report, the words "secre-
tary ol" should be inserted before
" board of inwiraiion,"

1111 si vci! nrvimr.
I hi most momentous question i'l

the legislative session of is now be i", wit ny
fore the assembly and the nation I he
(nlison cabinet Is on ltl.il and the fin

ante iiiuiinillce I1.11 drawn nnd read
llie Indie tinoril It is now in order to
open for the prosci iitlon I or two
yens Hit Gibson Cabinet his held
power by sufferance It has never
possessed the confident e of the people.
It now remains to be seen whether it
enn hold ihe (onfidente of tin lepre
sentives of Ihe people. Whether it

.111 or r.niuot must settle for two yearn
the political well being of the nation
and nil lli.it hinges Upon it Wc pur-os- e

to licit this Mibjeit at some length,
.1111! wc trust thai our readers will not,
for that reason, cither put this artitlc
aside or give It only Mipcrfiiial alien
lion
llll lONSIIHMIONVI I IVIirAIIONSI.OV

IIININIIMII COll.l'C HON AMI HIS- -

iiUKSi mi ni ol rum, it moni.vh and
MINISII UIAI KI'SI'ONMmi.llV UNDI II

llll 10NSIII1MI0N.
Ill order to make lc.tr to our read-

ers the gravity of the offense for whiih
the ministers of the crown are now

it is ucicss.iry lo quote' at some
length from the constitution and laws
of the kingdom Ifwc make dear in
the ourse of the following argument
that the roiistitiitioi1.1l mid statutory
limitations governing the rollec lion mid
dishuiscinent of piihlu moneys have
been violated, then we shall have made
it dear that it is the duly of every hon-

est man in this kingdom ami the best
protection of every taxpayer -- - to put
himself on rciord against sudi viola
tion. No taxpayer tan afford to wink
at or gloss over any violation--ho- w ever
slight of cither the constitution or the
statutes in their connection with na-

tional fi nances.

Article i. of the constitution says:
I'nch mrmln.-- i of society lin a riit to lie

pmurlccl h) ll, In t lie enjoyment of lilt life,

lilicity unci propel Sy, neronllng lo law; anil
therefore, lie shill lie ctili;eil to contribute
Ills prnportlonil sliiie In llie expense of liln

proliclion.
'I he protection here promised is not

to lie considered as exercised against
foreign foes only. It applies with equal
force to domestic foes And what
more dangerous foe than a corrupt ex-

ecutive.

Article 15 of the constitution says:
NotulMid), diity or tax of any description

shall he CHlnlilisliccI or Icvicil without llie
leKittilhc asstinlil ; nor thall any

money he drawn from Ihe public treasury
without such consent, except when hewcen
the sessions of the legislative nssemhl), the
emergencies of war, imnsioil, rebellion, pcstll-erc- e

or other public disaster shall arise, and

litn not without the concurrence otalt the
cabinet ami of a nnjority of the whole privy
council; and the minister ol linancc shall ren
du a JetaiUtl account of such expenditure to
the legislative assembly.

The italics arc ours. If this article
docs not mean that the appropriation
act passed upon by the legislative as-

sembly provides limitations upon the
disbursement of public moneys, beyond
which cabinet olticcrs may pass only at
their peril, then it has no meaning.

Article .13 of the constitution says :
Kach member of the king's cabinet shall

keep an oft'ice at the seat of government, and
lhall cV accountable for Ihe conduct of his dtfu
ties Hint cluh.

'I lie language of this article is its own
best comment. We commend it to the
careful consideration of those reasoners
who seek to find excuses for the mis-

conduct of ministers by making scape-
goats of their clerks.

The three articles of the constitution
from which we have quoted show how
jealously the fundamental law has
guarded the rights of the tax payer in
the proper official expenditure of the
taxes lie has paid.

STATtnORV I'KOVISIO.NS lOUCilINC
KESI'ONSIIIILirV AND THE

SI'tClHC I.IMI1AII0NS OF TIIK
1111.1. AND LOAN ACT UI'ON

G0VEKNM1.N TA1. LXl'F.NDI TURKS.

Section 4 of the Appropriation Act
of 1882 .savs ;

I lie minister of hnance slntl not cause or
aAw to be paid from the treasury an) money
for objects not fm iJeJ by this law.

The warrant of the minister of finance-i- s

the appropriation act. It is a per-
version of law and a violation of common
honesty and common sense to miscon-
strue the equally clear provisions of the
loan act. And nothing; short of sucli
wilful perversion, violation and miscon-
struction can explain the misappro
priations of the present minister of
linancc and his colleagues.

Section 2 of the Appropriation Act
ot 1882 is as follows .

bErrios 2 The minUter of finance thall
credit the appropriations of the last biennial
fiscal period all the amounts appropriated by
the act approved on ihe 301I1 day of July,
,s. 1 1. 18S0, and remaining unexpended on the

31st day of March, A.n. 1882, not otherwise
reappropriated, and such amounts shall be
deemed no longer available for the object for
which they were unginilly appropriated.

Hy what sophistry can the ministers
ot the interior and or foreign allairs ex-

plain the fact that uncx)ended balances,
on hand at the close of the last fiscal
period, were placed in envelops and de-

bited with the registrar of public ac
counts, in direct violation of this
section ? The section of the Appropria-
tion Act of 1880, which provided for
the transfer of balances in excess of
the requirements of some accounts to
other accounts insufficiently provided
for, was purposely omitted from the ap-

propriation act of 1882 at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Gibson. How then can
Mr. Gibson Justify the transfers made
by him from the appropriation accounts
of the attorney-general'- s office and the
bureau of immigration to the uses of
the foreign office ? If Mr. Gjbson de-

fends? himself by saying that the prece-
dent of former provision for transfers
justified like action without sjiecific
authorization, he is reminded that the
provisions of the former appropriation
acts related only to tranfers from and to
accounts in each dejurtment not from
accounts in one dcartment to those in
another department.

LINWAKANT.VIIl.i: ASSUMI'llON OK 1'OWJ'R

UNUfcK TIIK LOAN ACT OF 1 88 2.

Ici us examine the Loan Act of
1882 and sec whether it provisions can
or cannot be construed to authorise
expenditures not already authorized bv
the Appropriation Act. Section 2 of
(he Icon act is as follows :

I SrtTION i the Irmn o millionnl shall the fliljeitive "disingenuousn.. ""I -1 r... it.- - r..l.... -- .... ......let.. ..........

i

i

Miiinlitrallon fur rctiopiilitiini $
(icivcrmncnl InilMlngt, Inelinling

hospital
rilllnjt In mid irclilmlng w.ilrr lots

In Vulknli.ilulu
Ijuullngs mid buoys , ,, ,

M.iUn(jnl building new innlsand
bridge . ....

Sanitation of Honolulu, .

Mmltie railway, Honolulu
Drcprnlni: Honolulu llmlior and

entrince ,.
Telephonic- - nml trlcuraphlc" mm

iiiiiiilrilinii . . .

rncoiimgrnienl of railway.
l!iirouriu;euienl of Agilciilluir.

)in,im

511,001)

300,1x10

l0,l"l
irx,vrj

Icitnl $i,irt,ci
Unmistakably this section provides
conditional expenditures nincr t,eme l,u".cl v Tm "lc ""

ll,,t.,ilrt,ft nf ih, shhne,, .. ..."" violations of constitution
is mote clearly set in sec lion 5 of
the loan mt which reads ns follows

Sri Hon s Die nevrral henn In the op

propilitlon bill ol till scslon of llie legislative
assembly, amciuulitig In the whole lo one
million Iwriily'five thousand doltin, and
appnipriilcd foi the following iiiiKrs,
I lo ivy
Uondi, bridge fall road $j

Ciuloui house More, Knhulul.
f. iitlotnhoiiieaniUlcire, Mnhiikoua
I iislorn house mid notes, llilo
Police court, public work, water

wink, tax assessor, ilr,, building
for

building lor kuprciuc .
court and other record

lliillilinu repair of court house

5oo,wj

50,1x10

100,000
n,in

I5.rjn"

ICX.I,tXI

for

forth

and
lint

and
mid

and

(00, 000
I5,c)
I5."
15, c

IS.''
i5,ij

and lock-u- . .... 30,000
Maiine rallwiy, Honolulu 50,000
'I he scrotal Items of Itudlng up lo

the amount of 50,000
Knroiingeinent of Immigration 500,0110

$1,025,000
Sholl be rhiiged upon and pvld mil of any

moneys which may be borrowed itrult the
authority of this ad, and any moneys which

hall be pild by the minister of lilnancr for

any of the said puroiet, before the ticcint of
and money under (hi act, shall be repaid lo

the minister of liimnce when such money

shall be Ixirrowed.

The books of the finance department
do not (or did not when recently exam-
ined ) show that the provisions of the
loan act have been complied with.
The ministers have assumed that the
loan act justified the expenditures of
siiecifir sums for purposes mentioned
in the loan act, brfoie bondt had
been sold lo enter such expenditures.
This assumption is not merely unwar
rantable, It is indefensible. Kvery dol-

lar so far borrowed has been applied to
liquidate the expenditures authorized,
under Ihe ahprohrialion act, and set
forth in section 5 of the loan act. Hut
conditional expenditures have been
made which arc authorized under
section 2 of the loan act, nut not
lawfully to be disbursed until specifically-appropriate-

by the legislature as

strict construction would make it; or,
as the most liberal construction could
make it, not lawfully to lie disbursed
until the $1,02 e,,ooo scheduled in sec
tion 5 of the loan act, and included in
the appropriation act, had been cov-

ered into the treasury from the sale
of bonds

FAII.UItn 01 llir. AUDITING ACT.

The failure of the auditing act hinges
upon the failure cf the auditor. 'I he
auditing act is by no means perfect;
yet it contains provisions which, if faith-
fully enforced, Uy a man of ilucgtity
and courage, would prevent unauthor
ized expenditures, and would have shut
the door against much of the iniquity
detailed in the indictment of the com-
mittee of finance.

Sections
as follows

2 of the auditing act are

Si.crios' 1, All persons who, by any law,
regulation or appointment, are now, cr shall
hereafter, be charged with the duty of collect-

ing or receiving revenue or other moneys on
account ol the Hawaiian Government, or with
the duty of disbursing moneys on account of
the public service, shall become and be "public
accountants," and shall perform all such duties
and render such accounts as this act prescribes,
and as the minister of finance and auditor
general shall, from time to lime, direct.

Section 2, Hvcry such public accountant
collecting or receiving revenue or other moneys
aforesaid in Honolulu, shall pay weekly, or at
such times as may be otherwise specially ap-

pointed, into the office of the minister of
finance, all sums ol money collected or re-

ceived by him on account of the revenue or
otherwise as aforesaid, accompanied by

vouchers bearing his signature, and containing
a full and accurate description of the services
for which such sums shall have been collected
or received, and unlets otherwise specially
directed, shall, not later than the tenth day

after the expiration of each month, transmit to
the auditor general a return in the form con-

tained in the first schedule to this act, with
such particulars in each case as may be re-

quired by the auditor general, of all money
collected or received by him during the pre-

ceding month, and shall make and subscribe
an oath in the form prescrilied in such schedule.

Wc will take one instance of many
because it is erhaps the best of all

that of the accounts of the board of
immigration. They have been kept dur
ing the biennial period by thesecrstary of
the board. If that "public accountant
had been required by the auditor
general to cover into the treasury,
weekly, the two hundred and odd thou-
sand dollars collected by him (and ex-

tended without a scintilla of justifica
tion by the various presidents of the
board entirely without vote of the
board) that sum would have been saved
to the treasury, if not to the country
we should have known, at least, where
it went There has cv idently been a
painful exercise of ingenuity on the part
of the auditor general to prevent himself
110111 laiiuuiiiy currying out me provis-
ions of the auditing act. It is more
ttian coincident that the auditor gen-
eral should have broken the law, speci-
fied in section 16 of the auditing act,
in order that he might retain the agency
of a government contractor who did
government work to the gross amount
of over $70,000, on which it has been
estimated by the finance committee
that the illigimate profits were over
$22,000.

Section 16 of the auditing act is as
follows:

StCTlON 16. The auditor general thall not
use, eicrcisc or follow any profession or em-

ploy nient whatsoever during hi tenure of
office, and thall lie paid such annual salary u
the legislative assembly shall appropriate,
which salary shall not be diminished during
his continuation in office.

The statement of the auditor general
to the assembly that he undertook the
agency of Mr, J. G. Hayselden at his
death bed is disingenuous. If the
auditor general and our other readers
will take the pains to look up Webster's
definition of the noun ."integrity" and

the more
application

tale
they will

the exact

Spctifii inslmires of the violations
of the auditing ru t by the auditor gen
cral might he multiplied, It is stirfircnl
lo diarge wlt.M t.inniiCbe denied, what
the finanic rominittc's report shows,
what the records of the defiaittucnts
will more fully show upon further 111

veMigatlon, that the auditor general
has violated the whole spirit of the
auditing m t by the oiitinuoiis tenor of
Ids arccr In ollki Pnlsc to fine por
lion of his trust he has been false lo all

I UK Kl.l'OK! 1 si 11

In the course of this .irimiiiciit we
, ....... ..'.' Hte(,al

"m('J'

I

r

:

and statute suggested by the finance
committee's report We print the full
text of Ihe icport in .1 supplement, and
need allude 10 none of its many salient
points We have already imliiateil our
endorsement of the doc iiiucnl by term-
ing it .111 indictment of the ininlsirv nnd
the auditor general We desire how-

ever to express our regret a regret
which we think is general that much
inconsequent and .ippircutly
material was incorporated in the report,
thereby diverting attention from many
telling many unanswerable points,
And we also regret that the committee
should have failed so rigidly to scru
tiriizc c the departments of the gov
eminent that Ihe ministers have ob-

tained a color of right to say that the
investigation was partial Hut no
charge of animus or partial pleading
even if proved tan be permitted to
beg llie question, Reduce the 53
pages of Ihe report one half jiiiI thetc
would still remain sufficient (barges,
putted, to convict the ministry of di-

rect ami indirect violation of the letter
and spirit of both the constitution and
the statutes.

I Mi: MINISII RIAI III.M'NSK.

So far as reported the reply of the
ministers to the finance committee's
indictment has been an effort to beg
the question, to find animus, to be tri-
vial about trivialities. It is impossible to
consider at length the speeches so far
made. We shall do so next week.

II II IS 10 INI) IN VVIIirhWASII.

All day Thursday and yesterday the
the assembly ol coimmtce ol the whole,
debated the report of the finance coin
inittec. During the debate, Mr. (iil- -

son moved that the report be laid on
the table ; Mr. Dole moved itsacccp
tancc ; Mr. Nakalcka moved its indef
inite postponement. We trust the 1110

tionofMr. Dole will finally prevail.
If cither of the other motions prevail
wc hope the community will rise to the
ociasion. There is one article of the
constitution that lias been too generally
forgotten. It is as follows ;

Aknci I. 14. All men shall have llie right,
in an orderly and peaceable manner, lo assem-

ble, without arms, lo consult uKn Ihe com
nwn good nnd to petition the king or Ihe
legislative assembly for redress of grievance.
" For redress of grievances " ' We need
such assemblage oftener. If our cause
is denied justice let us peaceably as-

semble, not witli sensational posters,
not to listen to incendiary speeches,
but in an earnest yet dispassionate,
resolute yet dignified, firm yet gentle
manly assemblage of all classes, alt
ranks, all conditions of citi7cnship ; the
native and the foreigner, the artisan
and the professional, the planter and
the merchant to demand our rights
under the constitution and the statutes
and to note our protest against denial
of those rights.

ntlESUSIIII' r. CMTli:S1HMI'.
There is one lesson the community

needs to learn above all others the
lesson of the value of true citizenship.
So long as considerations of friendship
are permitted to intervene between
just criticism and the public officials
who merit it, just so long will we have
incomietentt weak and venal public
servants. It is a humiliating truth that
the strong general expression in favor
of good government, which has charac
terized the recent utterances ol press
and platform and general talk, has
been for a long time dormant. We
think it lias been kept dormant by
friendship :

" KriencUhip'j above all tie thai bindthe heart,
And faith n friendship is Ihe noblest part."

We admit the strength of the prevailing
sntiment. We admit also the beauty

of the thought, the poetry of the idea.
We know that the man who has no
friends and deserves none is the most
unfortunate of men. Hut we recognize
the limitations of true friendship, and
when, in the conduct of public affairs,
those limitations are not observed, wc
think it is time to reconsider the
attitude of the public towards the pub-
lic's sen ants and come to a clear
understanding of right and wrong in
the relations of each to the other.

It is necessary fairly to appreciate
the force of this argument that the pre-

sent cabinet and its fifth wheel, the
auditor general, tie considered person
ally, man for man. Mr. Gibson lias
retairjed office during two years, not
because of the community's friendship
but in spite of if. The reason chiefly
responsible for the national humiliation
of his incumbency is one that men vastly
better than lie are primarily responsible
for. Mr. Gibson has been ermitted
to disgrace the highest place m the
king's gift because he carried out, to
ttie very letter, a policy begun by the
public-spirite- d and honorable-intcn-tione-

ministers who prccecded him.
Mr. Gibson lias been tmr logical
sequence of Ministers Wilder and
Carter two good men gone vyrong, in
unconscious obedience to ttie precept
of Ignatius de Loyala "The end
justifies the means." The conjunction
of three men made Mr. Gibson
supreme, up to a certain point. It
became necessary to Mr. Claus
Spreckels that he should "use" King
Kalakaua. It became necessary to
King Kalakaua that he should "use"
Mr. Gibson. It was necessary to Mr.
Gibson's retention in owcr that he
should lie used Popular liclief oinU
to a recent recombination of the atti-
tude of the triumvirate Mr. Gibson
and Mrt Spreckels seem to have com-
bined to " use " the king. us hoie
it is merely the first act in that inevita-
ble dissolution, which is the last chapter
in the story of every triumvirate in
history,

Mr. l'aul Neumann came to these
islands with an enviable legislative rec-

ord. His rare social qualities made
him boon couinions at once. He
was liked very generally. IlutJve was

I trusted at aHiw' length. Truce kc

& ixr."iV

" fWMfWjri iiPW.iigiiniiWWifitM uiw

(hose--, however, who Inisti-c- l liitn with
nut reserve, who hilicutl in him lib
lirslinimgly nml entirely 1110ng those
few but anient partisans of Mr Jeu
manii was the editor of litis ptjKT Wc
have not lost confidence In Mr Ncu
maiiii's personal honest). We believe .ft
firmly as ever that he would not know
Ingly touch dishonest money , but we
ate forced to ret ognirc that he is unfor
Innately cureless of the right use of
public fund, and that he is apparently
blind to the extravagant and wasteful
administration of his department

fortunately, this Journal has been so
generally just In its estimate of the
officials it has criticised that it can
afford to acknowledge its mistaken
Wc have no sympathy (nor has Ihe
public ) with the lac it assumption of in
fallibility which i liamc terics the
current Trillium of many journals of
opinion, the world over Newinpcrs
nnd individuals that make no mistake
rarely sn anything. Men or journals
lliat c la re not or will not acknowledge
their errors are unsalc exioriciits or
reflectors of opinion, Hut we arc
rather proud of the I'rct reuird of
public crilicHin during the past two
vc.irs. It lias been right as events
have proved about Messrs Gibson,
lltisli, Kapcna, (iulirk nnd Walker.
Concerning Mr. Gibson the intelligence
of the nation holds only one opinion
the one first voiced by the I'rcss Wc
c h.iractcrircd Mr. Knpena .is an ami
able incompetent. We characterized
Mr. Hush as corrupt events have
proved us right. 'I hose officials may
lie dismissed with the curt comment
above made, neither has been unstained
in office by the especial quality we arc
now considering- - the friendship of
good citicus. Wc come next to the
name of (', T. Gulick. Wc trust our
readers remember what we said about
Mr. Gulitk when tic look charge of
the interior office. Our 1 barges may
be expressed in a sentence We be-

lieved him, by endow nient and in-

heritance, to be incapable to till the
most important office in the Hawaiian
civil service. Wc believe so still, and
the indictment of llie finance committee
sustains our belief, Vet Mr. Gulick is
a man for whom strong personal friend
ship is expressed among nil classes of
the community. lie is liked generally,
and trusted by many ;' spile of every-

thing that has bltn urged, nay pioi'ed,
nirainsl htm. It is brave, nay noble,
lor Mr. Gulick's friends to continue his
friends. Hut it is opposed to good
government that they continue to sup
port him as an ollicial. .No

citicn permits bis friendship to blind
him to a friend's incapacity. Wc have
never urged worse than incapacity
against Mr. Gulick. Hut be holds the
most important of all the public offices

a post that needs to be filled by a
man of thorough business training, of
inherent administrative ability, and of
deep knowledge of human nature. Mr.
Gulick possesses none ol these qual
ities. Failing to possess them he is
unfit for his post. He has it in him to
serve the country lailhlully in a minor
capacity a smalt office to which he
might devote all his powers and time,
like that of the secretaryship of the
board of health. Dut he is unfit for
his present position, and the efforts of
hi-- , friends ought not to be exercised
to keep him there. We believe his in
tentions to be honest, but bjonest inten-
tion can never )c more than half of
official fitness.

And Mr. J. S. Walker. Has the
public forgotten what we said of him a
year ago? It sounded harsh. Portions
of it seemed absurd. -- His friends and
our friends took us to task for it. Were
we right or wrong? The "General
Report of the Finance Committee" is
our answer. "Principles are every-
thing, men are nothing." So quote
those who would have us talk about
agriculture without specifically mention-
ing the implements, or discuss polities'
without alluding to politicians That
much-mouthe- d quotation is a sophistry
so .shallow that the logician bluslicb to
think a fellow thinker ever gave it the
consequence of an aphorism. Men
must be everything that principles
demand, or the latter become as value-
less as the idle formula; of a chemist
who has no chemicals- - or of a labora-
tory without a chemist. Men there are
in Honolulu who would have us dis-

cuss Mr. Walker's conduct without
employing Mr. Walker's name. It may
not be done. It has been ttie auditor-genera- l

who has helped Mr. Gibson to
defeat the plain letter of the law govern-
ing appropriations. Hut it is not less
Mr. J. S. Walker who stands before
the bar of public opinion to-da-y and
pleads what? If friendship is to
plead excuses for the action of Auditor-Gener- al

Walker and such ptea shall
be entertained then thece is an end
of the hope of good government,

" r.t nc j'ii i
Euitok Suukiiay 1'kkss Sir As

a retired member of the fourth estate I

cannot help feeling a keen interest in
alt that effects newspaper men. As a
looker-o-n il lias seemed to me that my
young friend Mr. E. C. Macfarlane,
who has now assumed the full control
of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
is not receiving courteous treatment at
the hands of his brethren of the press.
Men who are equal in honesty of pur-
pose may differ widely in opinion on
public questions. It seems hardly wise
o allow the discussion on questions of

principles to degenerate into abuse of
men.

I confess to some disapivointinent at
the tardy expression of the Advertiser's
opinion of the banVjng bill, presented
to the legislative assembly by the Hon.
Mr, Cecil Drown, but in summing up
Ihe matter 1 feel satisfied that, the
Advertiser is sound upon the principle
points of objection to that bill.

Uiiow other questions coming into
prominence at this time the Advertiser
seems to be upon the main in sym
pathy with the opponents of the minis
try, and it is, in my opinion, very im-
politic to refuse that paper standing
room uon the platform of the indo
pendent arty, simply because it utters
opinions which do not chord with the
pitch given by the more radical winu of
that jurty.

As a member of the opposition I
feel that it is a waste of inrluence to
decline the Advertiser's assistance in
resisting the measures which threaten
the welfare of this community,

J, Q. CAKTfcR.

Mr. Widcmann arraigned the minis-
ters yesterday in the most meaty speech
of the session. He attacked their illegal
use of funds and urged the legislature
to protect the nation's purse.

tur mum riiroin
ii7.'r,irc 1.11 iitrior Amino in .i '

tont of Mn li casts to an Institution of(( I.-
- Irlirit'll,

Says Dr. Amlng in his reort to the
board of health

Ihe retnl njieiiener rwieernlng llie germ
rtaluri" of dUraw may lie die mntn of bnvvirig
il the path of rational trniirrmiti mxl lliey
must, atwl do, give a new linml ami new eti
riiuragrnient lo m lo In trying: and
rrlinenting

While we had to explain the nature
and causes of sierific disease upon the
liniilcd philosophy of fifty years age),
(here was no basis for a rational hclpc
that in any considerable' proportion of
cases, either n tire or preventive would
ever be found. Once in a while the
old lime experimenter would stumble
upon a valuable discovery much after
the fashion of llie niuhtlcss mendicant,
who after days or months of fruitless

at Inst fallen , years communion with
purse Only tt lew years since our their henllliy fellow which might Im

treatment of specifit, or what have short an lessened
called zymotic diseases, was almost
purely empirical , and, white little or
no attention waa paid to the discovery
of means of prevention, all effort was
dlrcftcil lo the discovery of cures
Why these efforts have been so fruitless
of results, it lias remained for the theory
of the germ origin of disease to show.
Hy the aid of silrli discoveries as have
been made within the last few years by
such investigators as Pasteur, Kockand
Nclscr, In reference to the n.itUMl his
tory of disease and the specific germs,
in many cases, which they demonstrated
as the causative agents therein, m iencc
can now look forward with a reasonable
hope that, at no very distant day, many
if not all of these diseases may be either
prevented or cuecd. 'I tic artificial ( tit
tivation of these germs outside of ttie
boil), though a branch, of .study of but
rcienl oiigin e which is now Injing
diligently cultivated, and has already-le- d

to astounding results. Hy the aid
of the knowledge thus acquired, not
only has the principle been discovered
upon which the ureal discovery of
tenner acts in the prevention of
small pox, tint its successful applica
tion in prevention of other dis-

eases as well has been made a fact.
Already Pasteur has sun ceded in oh
tainitif,' vaccinia which protects in that
eminently fatal disease, common to
man and animals, known variously as
"iharbon," "splenic fever," and "malig-
nant pustule," but in certain other
specific diseases as well. It has
been tonne! that by the scientific
cultivation of certain of these germs,
either an incieascd or diminished vital
ity and virulence may be given to them
according to the process used, and

lias led to their s'eccssful applica
tion as vaccinias in the case of chicken
cholera and splenic fever, and analogy
leads to the reasonable wide
field for future discovery lias been
opened the possible limits, of which are
as yet but dimly foreshadowed. Hut,
not only in the of preventing dis-

ease arc wc encouraged in the germ
theory to look forward to great future
results, but arc also led to believe in
great iossibilities in regard to the cure
also the great desideratum being the
discovery of agents, which, white de-

vitalizing the noxious germ, will leave
the living tissue unaffected. The won-

derful results of antiseptic surgery, as
weii as those following the use, in cer-

tain rases, of internal auliseptic treat
men!, are our warrant for sucti a belief.
fixerimentation in this dircctiou is
now inseparably connected with the in
vestigations of the culture process. In
reference to the investigations of lep
rosy, there are many difficulties yet to
be overcome, before any startling results
can be looked for: and foremost among
these is the apparent inadaptability of
anyartificial soil yet discovered, in which
the leprous germ will grow and thrive,

Doctor Arning tells us in his report,
that his time during the next six
months will be chiefly devoted to cul
tivation experiments. ith the mate
rial at hand, and in the hands of so
able an investigator, wc look forward
with no little exiiectation to his success
in the discovery of some means by
which the successful cultivation of the'
germ of leprosy may be made possible.

I he laborious and delicate nature 01

the work before Doctor Arning, in
reference, cannot be fully appreciated,
however, by any tmt itioc who are ac--

quainted with the requirements of the
case, and even if no special results im
mediately ensue, we must give all
credit to the man who, as Doctor Hille- -

brand remarks, has such
work from "no motives of gain, but
prompted by the simple enthusiasm f(
science and ptulanthrophy.

Already the doctor sees reason to
condemn the generally accepted con
elusion that leprosy is incurable, and
places the highest importance upon the
adoption of intelligent and persistent
efforts in remedial measures. Hut he
recognizes the fact that the early treat-
ment of the disease in its initial stages,
before the lhing cells hate lost in any
great degree, their werof resistance,
is likely to afford result far faor-abl-c

than where the disease has begun
to interfere with the general health of
the patient. In view of such a proiio-sitio- n

and of the fact which is not to
lie overlooked- - that there arc "numer-
ous cases of initial leprosy among the
rising he has suggested
that a proper as)lum lc constructed
for the reception and procr treatment
of such. So important a subject, cen
though barely hinted at, should not go
without a thorough and proper con-

sideration at the hinds of the legis-

lature, now in 'I here are many
persons, but more especially children,
vhp though to general observation are
apparently healthy, are nevertheless
carrjing about the latent germs of the
disexse, surcly'to be deoloped at sonic
future indefinite time, unless checked
!)) remedial ii'iasurcs. Especially has
the late inspection of pupils tended to
develop the foregoing fact; and such
children as nasc uccn luunn 10 oc
laboring under the slightest symptoms
of the disease have len summarily
removed from school in the majority
of cases to be returned to theii families
or friends, though in others singular)1
condemned to isolation anioni the ad
vanced cases at Kakaako. Now, if
these incipient cases are dangerous to
their associates at school, are they not
ccjually so to and aery jvcrson
with whom they come in contact ?

The fact is, as Doctor Arniflg sa)s:
"The danger to the community k not
lessened bv their removal from school''
Either the fossitiliiy of danger to the
community from ich sources tw the
possibility of cure by systematic and
appropriate treatment, which can only
sm Mewed at a pfOfK aayltwi, afcouU

ilxjsufhnint i commend (tie ronsian.

c

this sort Ue Itchcvc that such on
asylum proicrl lilied for the tiurjKTsc,
and niicrsiscd by a truly able and
consricniiotis ninii, whose heart Is In
hi work from higher motive lhan
those of ruui.ir) remuneration, would
lie a Ikkiii to the future of tills country,
the nngniliide of which may, at pre
sent, he im nlciil.ihle. Such an In
stitniiori, prnK.'rlv managed and up
iortcd by sufficient Appropriations,

would a fiord the means of securing
control of cases from their veriest In
ripieruy, which are now left in many
instances to progress through the
gravest and most 1 ontagious phases of
the disease !cfnre their removal t

deemed warrantable As now, silrli
jKJtient are afforded Ihe opportunity of

blundering, tii iiion n of imrttrirtc'd

becn'cut to immensely

this

hocthata

way

this

undertaken

more

generation,"

any

period under the influences of such on
institution, vv e arc sanguine mat vi;ii
an asylum, with laws enacted by the
legislature and strictly enforced by the
executive, would, in tune, not only do
away with the necessity of such In
stitiitinns as those at Kalawao nnd
Kaknakn, but would tend more rapidly
than any other means that could be
devised lo eventually rid thetc islands
of its most loathsome plague In the
flurry of business nnd the heat of part)
strife, let not a legislator pass Ihe ron
siclcrnlion of this subject, by and after-
wards style himself as cither an intctll
gent, patriotic, or philanthropic man.

I'ervrti hiving fancy ankles tot iheQueeri 4

fair for die leper m ntxl Thuriliy are re
ipicsleil In hand lliem in al llie palace at early
a Monday in order that they may be priced.-
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IIAIIO'I IIAI'IT.K-A- l C.Mon, CW, Ur ii,llll, Irtllic liril I'rtsSyttrun Qiurth, In It xfwc(t Sy, Ki. lw Amrlcn V'k LmismI. t,r
lh Kcr A I' llir, 11 U'lulwl l, Ker B C
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taction gales.

r REAT AUCTION SALR

Ire fitttrftM, Wttyort, ftnrtf tlr,,
At KII.AUUA, KAUAI

Tit om!fgnM tut rrfIJ Irn(nutift
from th KlUvti ha mt Co, lo

hy pablur aucttAn on

WetlntxcUr July 9th, 1884,
AT tO A. M

lew head Voiklnif CttUf, well Uoktn kJ
in g'rixl carAtUtm ,

1$ MaUte MqI, turd), young and Laltky
15 half bird Native Hors and Marei,

XfuVtn m Mtidfe,
i Unknown Colts,--bm- l al KiUuva
3 Urge Bultocb Plow,
i Cine Plovt, 3 quite mwt
2 Subsoil Plows,
1 Shovel Plows,
1 Four hort Wayois,

Buggies and Brake.
All the aln are tirongly built and is gtvod order
Hie live xlt and f'tow are tiered fofa!(n rant- -

qucive of Mean Iak.e Mifi tuperveJeu piawuig f
iinui ISO's rr on inc rtiuuca i uniaitoo.

I hit i an oppurtumry rarely Pit villi. Suycri frwa
ur ihethe vjuiU tdc of KatuI And (iota Honolulu,

other island t can atrial ihemwlve tf Mr KlcV Sue
whicn !ate riawiliwilj on the mrtivml tAihrn IsfiUot
and wrfl rejch Kilauea In good time for the j!c

Term Lah,
W I. H linVKRILU AwtWDr

M
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ORTOAGBE'S NOTICE OF SALE

IS order of Antonio J. Isaci, ihemorffajft named
in certain Indentures laortgajc dated the

tjth day ofdugust, f$fj,
m&de rf John K. fnlv and Vakdaa hi wife, CuUli
Sdva. Juliati and ntmt CoraJ 1 hi wtft,
to mkI Antonio J, tapt, tsA for a breach cf the con
dttioiu of Ml motizace I am dtrvctedto fll at puVttc
auction on

TUES0A )', JUNE J.th 1884, at
At my taletroora in Honolulu the following Kcrsor

of land
l

Thai certain pttce or parut of land riuair at Wai
tele, Maooa, Idand of Clhti, Uiaj the tame dcjcribed
In Koyal I'ateit No. 37!. Kolcana llrlu 1744,1700
lams; an area of ;j-i- o ofan acre,

That certain piece ofluut utaaiv at Manoa afwe-sai-

be inj Apaiia i of Koyat J'ient No );, Kole
ana 11 eluj7?9 containing an area of 1 ,

That certain puree of Wrd suuare at Manoa. afore-ui-

Wing the ubk rfetctiU-- la Hoyal Patent Sio
4$4&andtmtainlflg&Jaajeaof j6 acres.

4

That certain piece of land at WaHcle, alcua afore
tald, being tli same wore uncularlr detotUd lu
Koyal Patent Ho. 118 containing an area of 16
acre.

5--

That Certain Itcce of bud Uttute al UaoAt afar
aid, bclni the, anie ave panicuUH; decntd In

rujjds i4iTHi im , cofuaiDui an area ot 34 acre.
6.

That certain Diece of liod ihtiair at Mu-- ior
taid, (seine the more pattscularty dctcnUd iri
Royal Talent No. jSo kit'eaiaHclu 6;ficoaiajflinf
jui ar ui 1 o acrcv

7
Htofre certain ptecei of lvl totuatr at Kahlpapa,

Waianae, tilanJof Oho, afoiM&id. Itioc the uim
utwre iarttcuUrl dr tented fa Kujal Talent No. !$!,
Kuleaai llelu ?5, containing an area td t acre,

tluint, jfcCL.

Thai certain j.iece U land utuatf at KaiWjlJi, U'a-ki-

Oahu, aiAewU, coatumng sa area of 3 znd
jviooacrca.

Also, all their rit, tule ami Imerwi in tUc Ilu
Alua o kaiAlduahinc at Man-x- i aforeiald; al ioo
head ofcaulemorc or Itt, Uanded. PiC, and ninnlo
at Maoc aforeeaU, ( pair orlIn oaen, o head of
caJtlc more or lew, branded LI rnonlnjc al ud Manoa.
Vi hone, maret Aod coltit, branded TaC, aid hart,
V .U ?"' m MWM4) mw J trwiiusv, .
loletand ijctut&s andalwta cenaiu leao made by
Simon Kaal, aitomcTln fact of Hutn keUvLJ, I

iohn K, SJr, dated July 1, iSjs), aod recorded la
61 00 Daze avand x. toe further tarLtcsdxn

applr to L. 1. AIM:, Auctioneer.
wrtoiixiL num , aiiAroey ! mortgagee,

Vf

m Jlbucrlbtmtnto.

TAMPED ENVELOPES.

Of the detvmtaatuna of 1. , 4, $ and 10 cent can W
purchased al the Hott OnVe, in any qae&lity frto ooe

to one thouund. Tenon rewduif 00 the 01 Wei Uland

can prsxur them from ike local prwt ofiLo,

Ata, isoiscftilc and foriii epl INtttal Caxdc
IW-I-

0R SAN FRANCISCO.

line fiwvilc AuMicaii lUfi,

ir. 11. uiMoxu,
HoVMITt , ,..,,.... MMr.

Quiet DUsvsvtcIs tor U Asm Part
For fVttrlJ cr iattt,l rsJr to

iv V.M. U. lfcttlN k Co.. AtM.

MONTAGUE RANGETHE
MIR StlTINO IN rtRICli.

KM M K I, VI H CO.

Sn. s Nvi'sfcV SrfeMr, .. Ila.oirur

Sel swt CW iSct ttluhit. tW JM cpulbxf )

lti Cue It. fUatwtM. IIhI m ruuSt

SUNGL k FIXTURES ttvck u
Hi Wlr Mmlltr;

STaCrrCU., '

SinW Mart. Mks,

Alar)r ta hmIl

Kfiil dtfK4WiM fctf trttief ssp

CO euUrt svW flriue Mipn. n0f
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